
 
Dear Parents & Guardians, 
 
Transition year has surged off to a busy start for 2019/2020. In addition to all the special TY 
Modules that students avail of such as Law & Car Maintenance, a range of team building 
and cooperation building activities were offered during September. Here's a summary of 
what has already been undertaken and an outline of what our students have to look 
forward to in October. 
 
Develop Me: All TYs participated in the Develop Me workshop hosted in the school on the 
5th of Sept. Students developed an understanding of the key components of project 
management and personal performance through experiential learning. Also they were 
introduced to what are the key behaviours of successful teams. 

 

 
Bray To Greystones Walk: Students of TY had their start of year bonding trip to Wicklow on 
the 10th of Sept. Students were met in Tara street by their tutors and from their they took 
the DART to Bray. We undertook a 10km walk to Greystones and after lunch took a DART 
back to Tara Street. The trip was very well attended. 
 
 
 
 



 
MatriX Workshop: This workshop was a fun, activity-based full-day sessions designed to 
inspire and empower students; to give them greater confidence and to encourage them to 
explore new ideas using smarter thinking skills and their own awareness and imagination. 
 

 
 
 
CSI Workshop: The CSI workshop gave students an opportunity to experience what it would be 
like to be a real life crime scene investigator. The students were brought through their steps by 
two former members of An Garda Siochana. 
 
    

 



 
 
 

 

October: 
Here are upcoming activities for our TYs  
 
3rd Oct - 4A2 - CSI Workshop (In school - Full Day) 😎😎 
 
7th Oct - All TYs - World of Work Workshop 💼💼💼💼💼💼- 
Presentation from highly experienced Human 
Resources excutive (1 hour from 12.15pm-1.15pm)  
 
8th Oct - All TYs - Zeminar - (Full Day in National Sports 
Campus) 
 
10th Oct - Law Module Group - Four Courts 
Visit  👨👨⚖  
 
14th Oct - All TYs - Flamenco 
Afternoon 🕺🕺🕺🕺🕺🕺🕺🕺🕺🕺🕺🕺 - (In School - Period 5&6) 
 
21st Oct - Work Experience start date. 
 
 


